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THE SIXTH ALL-cHRISTIAN PEACE ASSBIIBLY IN 1985 IN PRAGUE: 
IN SEARCH OF PEACE AND JUSTICE FOR ALL 
by Inqo Roer 
D r. Ingo Roer (Lut heran) i s  a pastor of an Evan­
g elical Church in Frankfurt, Germany (F . R . G. ) .  F rom 
1970 to 1979 h e  s erved on the staf f of the Chri stian 
P eace Conference in P rague. He wrote a book let on 
th e CPC detai ling the hi story and structure of th e 
CPC which was used as an official publication 
describi ng the work and profi le of the organization .  
In his CPC staff capacity h e  t ravelled wid ely in 
Eastern Europe . OPREE has published another article 
of D r. Roer in Vol. IV , No. 4 .  
1 .  P reparation 
On e of the maj or themes of th e 6 th gen eral assembly of the World 
Counci l  of Church es in 1 983 in Vancouver was the question of peace. The 
motto of thi s conf erence wa s ,  in fact, "Peace and Justice. " Somewhat 
bit terly and disdainfully , delegat es from Third World count ri es accus ed 
North Am eri cans and Europeans of egotistica lly fea ring pos sible death by 
bomb attack at some lat er date, whi le in th e Third World ev ery day , every 
mi nut e, thousands of people are dying of hung er. Th ey were of th e opinion 
that this actua l death is not taken s erious ly .  "First , solve the question 
of jus tice; then we wi ll be ready to talk with you about the peac e  
question , " demanded a d elegat e from South Africa . 
With thi s ,  th e World Counci l of Church es (WCC) had com e  to the ques­
tion of peace with global dimensions and to an insight into the 
relationship between pe ace and armament , whi ch the Latin Ameri cans Emi lio 
castro and Julia d e  Santa Ana had introduced to the S econd A ll-Christian 
P eace As s embly (ACPA )  of the Ch ri stian P eace Conf erence ( CPC) in 196 4.  
Whi le at that time it s eemed to the repres entativ es f rom indus t ria lized 
na tions that life wa s dep endent on peace- -P rofessor Vog el (B erlin) stat ed 
point ed ly ,  "Peace for humanity or death- -that is the choice" ; the 
repres entative from U ruguay , Mr. Castro, said : "First we need to make 
dignif ied life poss ible, life its elf pos s ible--and th en peace wi ll be 
possible. " 
Si nce 196 9  Pau l V ergese, t oday Archbi shop M etropolitan Pau los Mar 
Gregorios ( I ndia) , has been preaching "peace with j ustice" and substanti­
at es thi s maxim both with a critical ana lys i s  of West ern European and 
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Ang lo-Am eri can conc epts of justice, whi ch , bas ed on Roman Law ,  have 
a lwa ys been imperialisti c ,  and on a c ritical view of the economic 
relations between th e First and Thi rd World . 
In hi s report on Vancouver 1 983 P rofessor Jos ef Smolik of t he 
Com enius Th eological School in P rague rema rk ed ,  "the delegat e from South 
Africa, the pres ident of th e Counci l  of R eformed Church es , Mr. Boesak, 
ex �essed the conc ern that the emphasis on pe ac e  not becom e  a means to 
d ef lect attention from the problem of inj ustice in the Third World . Pea ce 
and jus ti ce cannot be s eparated . "  With thi s he certain ly underlined what 
has meanwhi le become a consensus ( as far as the Christian Peace 
Conf erence is conc ern ed ) in the world-wide ecumenica l community: without 
justice, there can be no peac e. 
As previous ly, the Sixth ACPA has been prepa red for by m eans of 
numerous regiona l conferenc es and by visits of the Gen era l S ec ret ary, 
Lubomi r Mi lej ovsk y ( Cz echos lovakia) , and of th e P resident of the CPC , 
Bishop K aroly T6th, to many count ri es .  In this context the sixth 
consu ltation between repres entatives of the church es of the United States 
and socialist count ri es took place on Dec ember 1 0 ,  1 98 4 , in Karlovy Vary, 
" Conc erning the R esponsibi lity of the Church for P eace and Jus tice. " 
1 .2 Invitation to the All-Christian P eac e Assembly 
The Working Committ ee of the Christian P eace Conferen c e  has convened 
th e All-Ch ri stian P eace Ass embly for the time from the s econd to the 
ninth of Ju ly , 1 985 , in P rague. It is to dedicate its elf to the following 
th eme: "Gcrl ' s  ca ll to choos e· life--Th e time is now! Christians in 
resistance to the powers of death--on the path to peace and j ustice for 
Gcrl ' s  earth . "  J esus says ,  "I came that they may have life and have it 
more abundant ly . "  ( John 1 0 : 10f ) 
In hi s cont ribution to the Round-Table Conf erenc e of th e representa­
tives of world religions in Mos cow (Ma rch 6 -2 0 ,  1983 ) , Bishop D r. K .  
Toth, P resident of th e CPC , called "Choos e life" th e cat egorica l  
imperative of our tim es .  D r. Toth explained in detail: 
Human hi story has reached a point , which ,  onc e  we 
have stepped beyond it,  wi ll requi re that the common 
goa l of a ll pe ople be simp ly to save and pres erve 
life on earth . The pot ential for s elf-destructi on 
which we possess has crowded a ll other ethical ques-
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tions into s econd - or third - levels of signi fi­
cance. 
Expressed in other t erms thi s means that in a nuclea r  ag e the highest 
ethical val ue is l ife its elf . Out of this new wa y of vi ewing the world 
ethi cal l y  flows th e moral imperative of our times : "Human behavior is 
det ermi n ed by the moral task of recogniz ing that the dut y to pres erve 
li fe is nec essary and mus t  be fulfilled anew each da y. " 
All of thi s means,  very definitel y  and clearl y, that 
l i fe its elf occupi es a unique position of import­
an c e, whi ch can never be subord inated to any other 
val ue measurement of any philosophical s yst em 
whatsoever, like freedom or justice or anything 
s imila r. Also in the name of freedom or ev en of 
j ustice, life in general and as such may never be 
sac rificed to the risk of an ato11fc wa r, in which 
al l of humanity might be destroyed . 
Th e continuous th eme "Choose life" i s  extraordinaril y suited to help 
advanc e  the deal ing with oth er religions and b etween Christians and 
Marxists begun by the Ch ristian P eace Conf erence. In the world meeting 
for peace and l i f e  against atomic wa r, at the end of Jul y 1983 in P rague, 
Toth said in hi s rema rk s ,  "All peopl e who int erc ede for life act in 
obedi ence to the divine wil l ,  even if they do not reason from the same 
premi s e. . "  Hi s c ritical opinion was that th e great est probl em lay in 
th e fact that the real threat to life is not always defined or understood 
correctl y. "B ecaus e som e  peopl e, who act in th e spiri t of th e 
n ewly-revived cold wa r, invent undefined ,  that i s ,  real l y  non-existent 
dangers, whi l e  other circles att empt to mi n imi z e  the reall y  significant 
dangers . "  Toth points to t oday' s propaganda , which speaks of a so-called 
Sovi et or Communi st danger and in so doing glosses over or even j ustifies 
the genuin e danger for l i fe on earth ,  whi ch actual l y  l i es in the build-up 
2 of nuclear weapons . 
At the regional conf erence of the CPC in the Fed eral Republ i c  of 
G erma ny (West)  in January 1 985 in Hannover, D r. Toth explained the tasks 
of the CPC as rega rds the upcoming Si xth ACPA as follows : "to anal ys e  
still bett er and mo re effectivel y  th e relationship b etween peace and 
jus tice both theologi call y and politicall y and to find practical 
sol ution s . " It was a recognition of differenc es of opinion in the 
di fficult c ri sis in whi ch the CPC found itsel f  as ea rl y as 196 9 ,  aft er 
the intervention of the Warsaw Pact nations in Cz echoslovakia,  that 
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contra ry to the ass ertion of some represenativ es f rom West ern Europe, 
North and Latin Am eri ca ,  the East-West dichotomy was not replaced by a 
North- South split,  but rath er that both a re related as symptomatic of 
di ffering vi ews on the sub j ect of social jus tice. The broad conc ept of 
peace must be t empered by j ustic e. "If  peac e is to have a meaning in our 
cont ext, it must be int erpreted as j ustice. " 3 
As a pa rticular expectation K .  Toth said , 
Th e Ch ri stian P eace Conferenc e mus t make a substan­
tial cont ribution to the dialogue being carri ed on 
by scientists and representatives of the world's 
religions . . . .  Th e relationship between religion , 
politics , and peace has proven to be a decisive area 
of danger to peace in recent times , in Asia no less 
than on other continents ,  for example, in the U . S .  
elections ,  whi ch we re decided ,  in part , by conserva­
tively ori ented P rot estants . This compl icated rela­
tionship b etween the three facto rs must be trans­
fo rmed by means of dialogue and const ructiXe contributions into a sourc e for engendering peace. 
In its meeting in Sofia in S ept emb er, 198 4 ,  the International 
Sec reta riat gave some explanation of the suggestions work ed out for the 
Si xth ACPA by the CPC Working Commi ttee and th e CPC chairmanship :  th e 
theme of the plenary s ession is to clearly fo rmulate the urgency of the 
ta sk faced by the wo rld today . Th e hope that thi s lowering danger can be 
overcome is root ed in the biblical motto of the CPC . 
Th e  following i s  further expect ed from the Si xth ACPA : the gen eral 
assembly , the most important decision-making group of the CPC , will s et 
th e major directions of the activiti es of the peace movement for th e 
period until the next ACPA , and will also elect the governing group and 
th e leading representatives of the CPC . On e expects that at the Si xth 
ACPA, appxoximat ely 600 repres entatives of churches and Christian 
organizations , along with promin ent Ch ristian individual s ,  will s earch 
for ways to oppos e  the nuclear threat to humanity . They wi ll also try to 
expr ess clearly what th e active wo rk of the church es for pe ace means 
today , and they will explain t he close connection between wa rs of 
lib eration, disarmament and peaceful coexistence. 
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2 .  Why is there Sti ll a Christian Peac e Conference Aft er More Than 2 5  
Y ears? 
2 . 1  The Beginning of the Movement 
At thi s time the CPC is turning 2 7  years o ld .  From the first to the 
fourth of Jun e, 1 9 58 ,  39 church leaders and theo logians from nine 
countri es in Europe met in Prague at th e invitation of th e Ecumenical 
Council of the Church es in Cz echos lovakia for the purpose of consulting 
on the responsibi lity of Chri stians for peace. The Cold War between East 
a nd West had reached its peak at that tim e. The [ W estern ]  participan ts 
pa ssed through the Iron Curtain to a meeting with Chri stians--not for the 
purpos e  of calling into being an int ernational peace movement . They had 
heard the witness of th e Bible as a call to fost er the caus e of peace and 
they want ed to be obedi ent to i t .  The mes sage which they directed from 
Prague to church es and fellow Christians in th e whole world found a 
positive response in many quarters . 
In 1961 the first ACPA5 brought together 6 0 0  representatives of all 
faith s from every continen t .  On that occasion , a bishop from the P eople' s 
R epublic of China participated for th e first and only time. In spit e of 
th e rapid growth of th e novement , the Christians in the CPC in the 
gen era l body as well as in their individua l church es , who wer e peace 
activist s ,  remained a sma ll, radical minority . 
2 . 2 The Movement into the Third World 
Th e S econd ACPA 6 in 196 4  brought, in addition to the East-West 
' ' 
confrontation about the Germany question and the atomic threat , the 
problem of the Third World to a wide and promin ent audi enc e. Over 1 , 000 
participants came to this conferenc e in Prague. Third world participation 
wa s ev en stronger in th e Third ACPA 7 in the early summer of 196 8 .  Many 
participants came less for the work of peace through the CPC than out of 
curi osity to s ee what wou ld b ecome of the "P rague Spring . " Thus , whi le it 
is true that numerous individua l problems connected with peace were 
di scus sed , th e conf er ence was not successful in creating out of the 
mu ltip le individual plac es where strugg les for peace were taking place a 
un ified pe rspective and relationship.  Should th e Christian P eace 
Conference concentrate on the problems of the Third World or was the 
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major d irection the anti-imperialistic s truggle? Christians from the We st 
had particular difficulty us ing political-economic concepts like 
" i mperialism" in their peace work . 
After the i nterve ntion of the Warsaw Pact nations i n  Czechoslovakia 
i n  1968 , factions developed i n  the CPC--f irst over the question of 
ce nsuri ng  the i ntervention, then about topics and the direction i n  which 
the next steps were to g o .  I n  the course of this crisis many co-workers 
from the West and also from Latin Ameri ca withdrew from the CPC . At the 
same t im e ,  a clarification of the political direction of the work was 
accomplished . The clear direction today can be indicated by means of the 
descriptive words "anti-imperial istic , "  "partisan, " and "world-wide . "  
2 . 3 The New Direction 
The Fourth ACPA8 in the year 1971 i ntroduced a new stage , consisting 
f irst of consol i dation a nd then of e xpansion. "Our responsibility for a 
be tter world" was the theme. The CPC gai ned a new face and appearance 
u nder K .  T6th ( Hungary ) as newly-elected general secretary and under the 
) 
pr eside ncy of Metropol itan Nikodim (US SR ) . The favorable developme nt led 
to individual Christian Peace Co nferences i n  Asia, Latin America , and 
Africa, whi ch remained u nifi ed  with the larger international CPC . The 
development of contine ntal CPCs may wit ness to the fact that peace is the 
same pe ace all over the worl d ,  but that it mus t be achieved i n  different 
ways.  
In Europe , i ndeed in the entire Northern Hemi sphere , peace is a 
question of detente a nd disarmame nt , of peaceful coexistence betwe en 
na tions with variouis ki nds of social orga nization. In Latin Ameri ca, 
u nder the s logan "Liberatio n  Theology , "  the struggle is j oi ned against 
oligarchi c dictatorships, whi ch e xploit the nations and citizens in the 
interest of impe rialism . A fri ca struggles against neo-colonialism. In 
addition, in South Afri ca there is also the fight agai nst racism and 
apartheid . The world views the Middle East with great concern. Contiguous 
to the hot-spot , the state of Is rael and its struggle agai nst the 
Palestinians , a deadly war between Iran a nd Iraq has been ignited . In 
Asia the situation has changed radically since the end of the Vietnamese 
war te n years ago .  I n  a ny eve nt , the political conduct of Chi na causes 
ma ny  que stions and the situation in I ndo..;Chi na gives further cause for 
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conce rn. 
All the se problems were considered by the Fifth ACPA , 9 which took 
plac e in P rague in June of 1 9 78 . The main theme was "God's call to 
so lida rity--Chri stians for peace , j ustice and liberation . "  In hi s summary 
report Toth , then general secretary , said : " I  think of world structures ,  
whi ch are interconnected a t  many level s and whi ch complement each other. 
These can be cal led the common peace structures which we a re able , within 
our theme , confidently to call the edi fices of solidarity . .,l O  
According to altered statute , the working committees were elected , 
th e Continua tion Commi ttee consisting of 1 50 members , the Working 
Committee of 4 0 .  The new Pres ident became Bi shop Dr. Karoly Toth 
(Budapest) , general secretary Rev . Lubomir Mi 'te j ovsky (Prague) and the 
Cla ir of the Continuation Committee Metropol itan Filaret (Kiev) . The 
honorary president , who died shortly aft er the meeting , was Metropolitan 
Nikod im (Leningrad ) . The governing bodies were completed by the election 
of nine vice-presidents , four honorary members of the chi ef governing 
body , a nd a 2 0-pe rson International Secretariat,  among whom two general 
secretari es were appointed . In ten commi ssions , which were newly 
appointed by the Working Committee , the study tasks of the CPC were 
ac complished . In addition, a network o f  regional groups functions in more 
than 40 countries . 
2 . 4  Very Important People in the CPC 
The towering personality in the pr esent CPC i s  the president, Bishop 
K.  Tbth ( Hungary ) , who has led the CPC to world-recognition by means of 
hi s diplomatic skil l ,  wi thout sacrificing its avante-garde function in 
the ecumenical cornnrunity .  That he has been able to do this signifi cant 
ta sk with su ch freedom of movement is rel ated to hi s relationship of 
t rust wi th Bishop Tibor Bartha ( Hungary) "at home " and with the late 
Metropolitan Nikodim (Leningrad ) . Always remaining in the background , 
A lexy S .  Bouevsky (US SR )  does a great deal to foster good relationships 
be twe en the Rus sian Orthodox Church and the CPC . A presence from the 
beginn i ng is Rev. A lexei N .  Stoyan of the Evangelical-Baptist Union 
(Moscow ) . 
The present general secretary , L .  Mi tej ovsky , has become involved in 
the "Prague Spring " a nd ,  like the former general secretary , Jaroslav 
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O ndra,  a nd pres ident , Jos eph Hromadka ,  he belongs to the Church of the 
Czech Brethren. Important representatives of the two other Protestant 
churches in Czechoslovakia are General Bishop Jan Michal ko ( Slovak 
Evangel ical Church , A. C . ) and Profe ssor Milan Salajka (Czecho slovak 
Hussite Church) . Professor Gerhard Bassarak ( DDR) represents the " right 
wi ng "  of the CPC . He i s  the director of the Study section of the CPC and 
is one of its vice-preside nt s .  Since the Fifth ACPA, Professor D. Boer 
ha s been a member of the CPC . He is from the Dutch Reformed Church which 
has quite clearly decided its position in the question of atomic arms . 
An outstanding e xpe rt on the relations i n  the Middle East and a 
negotiator between the fronts is G .  Habib (Leba non) . A person from Africa 
who has been an important figure for decade s is Richard Andrama nj ato 
(Madagascar) ; a new person of prominence is Bishop Emilio de carvallo of 
the Methodist Church in Angola. 
Likewise for decade s ,  Professor Serge i Arce-Marti nez from Cuba 
(Presbyte rian Reformed Church) has been working for the CPC in Latin 
America ,  and for the past several years also the Roma n catholic,  Gomez 
Treto. Several good co-workers for the CPC in earlier years from 
Latin-Ameri ca n  nations have been killed . 
From Asia there are ma ny different leading figures to mention: A.  K .  
Tha mpy , a wel l-respected Indian bus i nessma n and intimate o f  the assassi­
nated Pres ident of Indi a ,  Indira Gha ndi ; the activist for "peace and 
jus tice" Metropolitan Pau los Mar Gregorios ( India) ; the theologia n 
Professor R .  Chandran ( India) ; the vice-pres ide nt , (Ms . )  Ber nadeen Silva ,  
and Rev. Christi Rosa (both from S ri Lanka) . 
The United States is numerically rather lightly represented in the 
of fices held in the CPC . One of the ni ne vice-presidents is Rev. Charles 
G ray .  Professor Bruce Rigdon is in the Working Committee a nd Rev . 
Christoph Schumauch i s  i n  the International Secretariat .  Amo ng the people 
in the Conti nuation Committee are Dr . Carl Soule ,  Rev .  Howell Wilki ns and 
Professor James Wil l . . 
2 . 5 What the CPC Contributes to the International Peace Movement 
Ma ny items which were begun i n  the CPC are today part of the general 
co ncern of the ecume nical movement .  For several years an ever mo re com­
prehensive discussion of peace has been developing in churches in more 
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a nd  m:>re countri es . Church a nd other Christian groups comprise an 
important part of the i nternational peace m:>vement. Has the CPC therefore 
reached its goal? After the World Council of Churches in Vancouver 
promu lgated such a clear message o n  the question of peace and after so 
many churches have adopted so clear a positi 9n, what can or must the CPC 
co ntribut e to the worl d-wide m:>vement for peace? 
Ma ny theological insights of the CPC are now believed by the ma j or­
ity of Christians i n  the peace movement--for example , the view that peace 
on earth is not identical with the peace which G od  gives . But it is 
probable that the peace of the world is encompassed withi n the peace of 
God a nd the person who knows himself or herself to be vouchsafed of the 
promi se of thi s heavenly peace wil l  do everythi ng to preserve peace on 
earth . K. Toth says : " The Old Testame nt concept Shalom does not 
di ffe rentiate , draws no line of separation between the peace of God and 
earthly peace. The gospel of the Old Testame nt always views world peace 
in the light of God 's peace , although i n  the hi story of theology the 
11 churches became separated from each other. " "Although the New Testament 
does di f ferentiate between our peace wi th G od  a nd peace among people , it 
co nnects both concepts. We cannot be reconciled with God without living 
. '1' . . h h " 1 2  �n reconc� �at�on w�t one anot er. 
From thi s fol lows that the Chri stian may a nd must see the work of 
peace primarily as a political task , a nd that this task can only be 
accomplished i n  cooperation with others working toward peace . I n  the CPC 
a "world ly " i nterpretatio n of the gospel is favored , which makes its 
cl aim to truth no longer solely i n  theological pronouncements ,  but at the 
same t ime al so wishes to be mea sured in concrete social commitme nt . 
2 . 6 Four Criteria of the Peace Mission of the CPC 
Other f u ndamental as sumptions of the peace mission of the CPC have 
not yet become the commo n possession of the Christian part of the peace 
m:>veme nt . 
I .  The political stance devel oped at the Fourth ACPA was the con­
viction that the struggle for peace must be carried out as a 
st ruggle agai nst impe riali sm . I n  the message of the Fourth 
ACPA one reads on this poi nt: "The stronge st threat to 
existence a nd to the peace of huma nity comes from political 
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d . . . 1' ,.13 an econom1c Lmpe r1a 1sm . 
II . I n  the opi nion of the Chri stians work i ng together i n  the CPC , 
anti-Commu ni sm functions as a n  extremely significa nt hi ndrance 
to the work for pe ace and disarmament world-wide . Because of 
anti-Communism , it happens that ma ny suggestions for peace and 
di sarmament made by the Soviet U nion are often not at all 
seriously scruti nized in the Wes t .  Combatting " this greatest 
foolishnes s of our century " (Karl Barth) in al l of its 
mani festatio ns is seen by people in the CPC as an important 
co ntribut ion to pe ace i n  the worl d .  
I I I . The theological stance developed by the Fourth ACPA was the 
di scovery of the af finity betwee n  reconciliation and bi as.  The 
Christians worki ng together in the CPC represent the opi nion 
that i n  the struggle for peace and justice -there ca n be no 
neutral ity bas ed  on Christianity . As Gustavo A.  Gutierrez 
(Peru ) stated it : "Lovi ng those who live in mi sery and 
inj ustice means to hate inj ustice and misery . That mea ns to 
fight agai nst them . It also means to combat those responsible 
for this situatio n, to combat those who have created this 
es tabl i shed di sorder and profit from it.  n14 
IV . A peace mission whi ch is to be effective needs a global pe r­
spective . Many pe ace groups are locally or regio nally limited 
or work on a particular partial aspect of the peace question. 
Therefore a ki nd of provi ncialism characterizes some of their 
actio ns . Ma ny of their proclamations , because they a re 
pa rticulari stic,  o nly serve peace reservedly . 
The refore the CPC has created a world-wide network between churches 
and other Chri stian peace groups , which connects all conti nents with each 
other . It also connects Ch ristia ns with representatives of other world 
rel igio ns,  and with Marxist-oriented pe ace groups as wel l as with those 
who are worki ng on a partial aspect of the peace question. 
Thi s network helps its members to achi eve an international perspec­
tive o n  world pro blems without los i ng sight of particular aspects . I n  
fa ct,  i t  provides a legitimate forum for particularist poi nts o f  view 
within the global perspective . Actually it i s  often the CPC alone which 
make s  it possible for critical voices from socialist countries to be 
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heard in the ecumenical community--for example, on the question of human 
rights . 1 4  Her bert Mochalsk i  (Federal Republ ic of Germany )  formulated it 
this way at the Fourth ACPA: "The crises a nd 1 hot spots 1 on all 
co ntine nts are not to be isolated as ephemeral manifestations. There is 
a n  int erdepe ndence bet ween all the areas of cris is .  That mea ns every 
da nge r and cris is spot has its ind ividual characteristics and form, but 
all are connec ted to one a nother because they are all caused, occur and 
15 ar e staged by the same forces . "  A glo bal perspective in the work of 
peace must correspo nd to the interdepe ndence of the cris is "hot spots " on 
the glo be .  The internat ional ism of the forces fostering peace mus t be set 
off aga inst the internat ional ism of the forces which endanger peace. 
The buzz-words "ant i- impe rial ism," "a nti-communism," "partisanship," 
a nd " internationalism" represe nt tasks which the CPC must recognize even 
today within the world-wide peace moveme nt. 
2 . 7 Can Partisanship Serve the Cause of Peace? 
The bourgeo is Christia ns of North Ame rica a nd Weste rn Europe often 
ha ve d ifficulty v iew ing the bias of the peace effort made through the CPC 
as necessary . From church c ircles one often hears the assert ion that 
pe ace, by def init ion, exclude s t aking s ides, because peace represents a 
relations hip between two or more people or groups of people .  B ias toward 
one of them must theref ore hinder the atta inment of peace . 
This u nderstand ing of peace, accord ing to the Christ ia ns work ing 
toge ther in the CPC, ignores the fa ct that there are soc ietal and 
economic interests in peace a nd wa r.  Furthermore, Christia ns often have a 
hard t ime view ing the pe ace effort as fundamentally pol itical . This 
pol it ical v iew has become clear aga in to the Christians a nd churches 
which l ive in a soc ial ist society because of the ir confrontat ion with 
that soc iety . They have bee n  l iberated from the middle-cla ss trap of 
having to see the maj or caus es of war as coming from the huma n psyche .  
On the contrary, the Christ ia ns work ing in the CPC have recognized 
that such an unde rstand ing of pe ace does not serve the caus e of peace, 
s ince this u ndersta nd ing proc eeds from a symme try which puts the forces 
wh ich are pol it ically and economically interested in war ,  or preparation 
for war , on the same level with those for wham war br ings only suffering. 
Since the Fourth ACPA, the CPC has pr esented the thought that the gospel 
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itself is already biased a nd says some thing completely different to the 
oppr essor and the oppressed . Jesus himsel f  took s ides for the poor and 
a gainst the rich , for the oppres sed a nd aga ins t the lords of power.  
But yet another cons ide ration speaks for an interpre tation of peace 
which includes partisanship ,  the fact that it is clear , that the stance 
of a spectator cannot be su fficient in a s itua t ion, in which pe ace has 
become the highes t ,  a nd the most highly e nda nge red earthly possess ion of 
mank ind . Who ever is not clearly and ope nly biased in favor of peace 
ac tually encourages wa r.  Thi s legitimization is expres sed in a word f rom 
the Old Tes tament , which pe rhaps plays a large role in the peace movement 
in the United State s.  God is speak ing to the people of Israel , " I  have 
se t before you l ife and de a th ,  bless ing a nd cur s e ,  so that you may choose 
l ife , you a rrl  your desce ndants . "  (Deutero nomy 3 0 :  1 9 )  
Tha t  will be the call of the S ix th ACPA : to choose l ife , to dec ide 
consciously for peace , to spread the will for peace instead of 
re signation . This seems bitterly necessary in a s itua t ion in wh ich the 
mill ions of protes ts aga ins t the pos itioning of Pershing a nd cruise 
missile s in Wes tern Europe and as a result the positioning of new rockets 
with atomic warheads in Eastern Europe outs ide the Soviet Union were 
unable to hi nder these devel opne nts . 
3 .  How does the CPC Work for Peace? 
Pope Joh n XXII I  announced that the new name for pe ace should be 
developnent.  certa inly a id to develop ing countries can be a pos it ive 
force to foster pe ace . U nl ike the Worl d Council of Churches,  the CPC has 
no mate rial means to d is t ribut e .  At the mo s t ,  the a irl ine t ickets a re 
pa id for such representatives from the Third World as would othe rwise be 
una ble to participa t e .  I nc ide ntal ly , 90% of the budget of the CPC is 
provided by contribut ions from the member churches in social is t  
count rie s. Th e  developme ntal a id o f  the CPC cons is ts in helping prepare 
people for the co nference , that is , to fac il itate in the presentat ion of 
pro blems spec if ic for the ir local ity . The CPC does three things: it 
informs, analyses and mo bil izes . It  not only does research into the 
individual pro blems hinde rig peace a nd develops direct ions for action by 
po l it ical groups , but it do es the work of peace,  that is , it brings to 
fruit ion those things about which the people involved have formed an 
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opinion, whi ch they have conceived even under certain circumstances by 
me ans of actions . The confe rences and conventions of the CPC offer 
- f irst-hand information , from the people concerned ; 
- the opportunity to li sten to political opponents ;  
- the prospect of rea ching understanding between Christians from 
very different social contexts . 
In hi s address on the occasion of the meeting of the Working 
Committee in Herrenhut in April , 1 984,  K .  T6th said : "We must make great 
ef forts to clari fy the fundamental conceptions of peace , j ustice , 
fre edom , and disarmament whi ch determine the goals of the peace movement . 
Numerous difficulties stem from the fact that lack of clarity arises over 
them as a result of fau lty contexts or of the omission of important 
co rrections , or on the other hand from confusing long-range goals with 
concrete , immediatel y  attainable goal s . "  Even if the ultimate goal is a 
worl d without weapons,  Toth bel ieves that intermediate stage s must be 
developed . He mentioned as an example "a defensive fail-safe system, 
16 whi ch would mean no threat at all for potential opponents or partners . "  
Again a nd again it is the prophetic charisma of the CPC to discover new 
paths and to travel them itsel f .  
Through stud y and anal ys i s  of the cri sis centers in whi ch the causes 
of conflicts are revealed and by means of taking concrete positions , the 
CPC of Chri stians and churches working together are given the possibi lity 
of obtain ing information a nd exercis ing partisanship. The theological 
work c reates a common and bi nding basis for the exploration of political 
dif ference s ;  it demonstrates the character of witness of peace activism. 
The pe ace mi ssion of Chri stians mus t  finally receive its sense of 
respons ibil i ty  from the gospel . 
The work of clarifyi ng individual problems up to a development of a 
global perspective is characteristic of the analysis of the political 
si tua tion of the CPC . Thi s analys i s  do es not separate the problem of 
hunge r from that of disarmament and of an unj ust global economic order. 
Thi s is substantiated by the follCMing explanation of K .  Toth at the 
meeting of the Working Committee in April 1 984 : 
The pri nciple of the Christian Peace Conference was 
always and still is that peace and j ustice belong 
in separabl y together. Therefore the · most recent 
devel opments in armaments--particularl y  the station-
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ing of new missiles in Western Europe--can only be 
judged in the correct proportion in view of the 
Third World . 
It is true , said T6th , that the placement of new mi s siles in Western 
Europe as well as the retaliatory measures of the Warsaw Pact increased 
th e dange r of war , because they introduced a new phase of atomi c 
armament.  The main aim of the placement of these missiles in Weste rn 
Europe , however , was not a further intensification of their potential , 
but rather as suring sources of raw materials in the Third World . The new 
level of nuclear armament was aimi ng "to gain a free hand vis-a-vis the 
Third World , by means of driving the threat to the Soviet Union to 
max imum heights . What is happening today in Europe really concerns the 
Third Worl d .  ,l? 
Bel ief in God the Creator has caused the Chri sti ans working together 
in the CPC not onl y to rej ect using any atomic threat as sinful , but it 
has also made them skeptical toward the notion that securi ty can be 
guaranteed onl y  by means of military might and armament . The maxim of the 
CPC since the 1960s has been " s ecurity through trust and treaties . "  Thi s 
idea gained a concrete political form through the Conference for Security 
and Cooperation in Europe . The work of thi s conference ch anged the 
relations between European countries in definite ways . An alternati ve 
path to armament was begun here . The Hel sinki Agreement is the framework 
in treaty form of a new conception of security , which does not rest on 
military power but on the consensus of people . Weapons in thi s kind of 
thinking are called "measures which create trust . "  This has been the 
fundamental thought'of. the pe ace work of the CPC since the beginning , the 
power of common faith to create trust and , from this foundation , to 
develop trus t in every possible way , especially trust between enemi e s .  
At thi s  point in the development o f  trust between enemies , the char­
ac teri stic pr actical political and at the same time prophetic perspective 
of t he CPC becomes completel y clear . While many Christians believe that 
in orde r to make war impossible we must renove the images of t he enemy 
from the world and argue for the dismantl ing of the idea of the enemy , 
the CPC i s  of the opinion that there wi ll only be a world without enmity 
When God has brought history to its final goal . Peace on earth is in fact 
pe ace betwe en enemies.  In the Sernon on the Mount , the CPC believes , the 
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surpris i ng adrroni tion to love one 's enemies provided a basis for a new 
cri tical and offensive tole rance. 
The secretary of the regional conference of the CPC in the German 
Derrocrat ic Republ ic , Ca rl Ordr�.mg ,  said , " I  would describe the kind of 
pe aceful coexistence in which confrontation and cooperative work with 
18 on e's opponent are combined a s  a political form of loving one's enemy. " 
Ordrung a rgued for the idea that bias in the anti-imperialist sense and 
th e devel opment of trust are not mutually exclusive . There i s  no alterna­
tive but to force those powers whi ch threaten or j eopardize significantly 
pe ace in the world to peaceful coexistence by means of the power of the 
peace rrovement .  
In a prophetic way the CPC has repe atedl y  taken a clear stand in 
critical sit autions . Its peace mission by means of information ,  analys is 
and action (mobilization) must have thi s quality , if it is to be 
ef fective. "Prophetic speech does not prima rily reveal what God has done 
or intends to do , but rather what is to be done by men . • "! • It is not 
the secrets of G od  whi ch prophecy reveal s ,  but the very concrete 
si tua tion of pe ople and their necessary action in this situa tion, " said 
Pro fessor Werner Schmauch (German Democratic Republ ic ) 25 years ago in a 
speech about "The Proph etic Charge of the Community . "  To achieve the 
greatest pos s ible binding force in the questions of world peace--n ot 
through the authority of individuals but by means of a collective 
formation of opinion s ,  thi s will be the task of the Sixth ACPA of the CPC 
in Jul y  in Prague , "to mobi lize all the reserves of the politics of 
detente . . . and to reverse the present trend toward the worsening of 
rel ations between nations." 1 9  
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